Luis Manuel Alvarez
December 31, 1961 - July 2, 2012

Luis Manuel Alvarez, Jr., 50 of Hemet, California, passed away on July 2, 2012. He was
born Sunday, December 31, 1961, to Luis Alvarez and Leonor Alvarez. Louie is survived
by his loving family: brother, Noe Alvarez (Luz); sisters: Linda Mendoza (Thomas), Sonia
Flores (Chris), Leonor Halman (Peter), and Marcela Shively (Bryan), there are also
several nieces and nephews. He served in the Army for six years. Louie loved the
outdoors and the open road. He loved the natural beauty of the country and the view of
the different states which drew him to become a cross country truck driver. Louie was very
mechanically gifted. He loved sports and played football and basketball during his high
school years. His family describes him as kind, compassionate, big hearted, loving,
thoughtful, and had a great sense of humor. Louie adored his nieces and nephews and
was always playing with them.Family will receive relatives and friends 4:00 PM to 8:00 PM
on Thursday, June 12, 2012, at McWane Family Funeral Home, 350 N. San Jacinto Ave,
Hemet, CA, 92543. Funeral Service will be held at Our Lady of the Valley Catholic Church
on Friday, July 13, 2012 at 10:00 AM followed by a Graveside Service on Wednesday,
July 18, 2012, at Riverside National Cemetery, Riverside, CA. Arrangements are entrusted
to the care of McWane Family Funeral Home.Online condolences may be made to the
family at http://www.mcwanefamily.com

Comments

“

I shed some more tears today!!!I'm trying to be strong for I know you would not tell
me to do it but you actions would..You always stood strong for our parents and us
when things got to rough. Your gentle way and silent behavior was just the thing we
needed. Now you are gone and it is left to us to be there for our Mom and Dad. I
promise you when the day comes I will try and make you proud of me.. I will be the
example that you would have been...Just stand by me with a gentle guidence..Your
life here was complete,there was nothing more for you to do. You touched so many
lifes whether it be on the road,at the YMCA :)or just being you.... LOVE ya forever big
bro....keep an eye on Momma durring her sleep let her close her eyes and
dream........

One of your little sisters Sonia - December 04, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

You were always there for us when we were little from learning to ride our bikes or
learning how to swim at the YMCA . Now we gather together as a family for you . My
sons have nothing but fun memories of you - letting them get in your truck to act like
they were driving down the road and honking the horn and having mom come out
telling us '' that scared me it was too loud and us just laughing at the face she was
making at us . I will miss your goofy text messages you would send me out of the
blue . Wishing you were still here but I know you are in a better place - so I know you
will give grandma a big hug from all of you

One of your little sisters Chata - December 04, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

I am so sorry to hear about the loss of Louie. He was a great and caring person who
came from a wonderful family. May God ease your pain and help you through this
difficult time. My thoughts and prayers are with all of you. Love to all of you, Carol

Carol Demeo(Niemeyer) and family - December 04, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Luis was a vary kind person. He loved his family and always stood up for his
sisters.He was everything you could hope for in a older brother.Your family are going
to miss you Luis and so will I. The kindness and the loved you shared will not be
forgotten. God has a special place for you Luis. you will be missed.

Chet Keen - December 04, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

So very sorry for your loss, We all know he is good hands with our lord!My
condolances to your family!

Pati Van Dusen(Astorga) - December 04, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Big big brother, despite our big age difference you seemed to always take the time to
do something with me. Whether it was showing me how to swim, how to read my first
book or tickling me until I couldn't stand it. We used to laugh about the stories you
would come home with from your cross country truck driving. Sometimes the stories
would repeat themselves. How I wish now I could hear one more story. You loved
and respected your family. I hope to teach my son the same. I love you and will miss
you.---Marcela

From your little baby sister - December 04, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

You were one of a kind my good friend, sure wish i could have spent more time with
you, such a great person, this world was such a better place with you in it gonna
miss you, see ya on the other side your brother from another mother TONY

TONY NIX - December 04, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

"I've dug deep inside my heart,
found the safe and looked inside,
there was room for lots of moments,
in fact hundreds if I tried. I'm building my own little library,
embedded in my heart,
for all the moments spent with you,
before you had to part. I can open it up whenever I like,
pick a moment and watch it through,
My little library acts as a promise,
I'll never ever forget you" www.FamilyFriendPoems.com

Linda Mendoza-Sister - December 04, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Luis, my thoughts and prayers are with you and your loving family. May you find rest
and peace on your journey home. I feel honored to have known you and your family
if only as young men. I thank you for your dedicated service to our Country and for
being a positive example to the youth in our community. I most remember your sense
of humor and gentle mannerism. You always carried yourself with a gentle
confidence and genuine humility your light will shine on through those that you
touched.
Until we laugh again my fellow Tiger.. Respectfully, Martin Barrios

Martin Barrios - December 04, 2018 at 12:00 AM

